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1/'26 8/5/66 

First Supplement to Memorandum 66-34 

Subject: Study 26 - Escheat 

Memorandum 66-34 relating to this topic was distributed for the 

last meeting. It, together with the tentative recammendation that was 

distributed with it, will be considered again at the August meeting. 

Attached to this memorand~ (on buff paper) is a proposed revision of 

the portion of the preliminary discussion in the recommendation relating 

to escheat of decedents' estates together with a revision of Probate Code 

Section 231 designed to effectuate the decisions made by the Commission 

at the last meeting. 

You will note that in the revised statute Probate Code Section 231 

has bec<:r.le a series of sections running from 231 thr~ugh 236. These are 

proposed to be a new article in the Probate Code relating to escheat of 

decedents' estates. The comments to the sections explain their purpose, 

Respectfully submitted, 

Joseph B. Harvey 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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e.cheatll to thb otate at the d€~~th of th~ ';,eceder.t. In ]!:ate.te of !i1)J.a.l:l. 135 

Cal. App.2d 16. 286 P.2<1 B99 (1.9'55), the court ht\ld that the rule stated in 



to wit: 

It there is 00 ~a,:.;'- to 'f;i1l!': e~~:(3:,J~l-:t:r.~ .~ ~', ~>~f: g~~.,l~.C ':lib-eye 'Per-s~ll~l 
p:roperty 1.5 t$i·tu,,~·~~d~ i.t. 'ifJ d,f;;fTiF,::(, tf.J :?tt:;'~J_i\'ti';~- -;_~';1,j :?er~~,·:c. ""it its 
owner,. and ig. @~.;;e!~:t.--P-d. 1')::; -1:L}) ',ut/!)i' 't~,:_; .:.:(::~;it:;·;il~-: 

loeated in california. 

Other states have not beell IUl IlQl1.oitctl,w of CaUfornia's IIs.::hoat claims 

In re Raps!ort's Estate. 317 Mieh. 291., 26 tf.H.2:ii 717 (1947). 1U\Q in ~ 

MenahefreM's Estate, 283 App. D!.'l. 46::;, 128 1l;I.S,2d 7.38 (1954), it was held 

that decedent '.!as assert:tns " 
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in each case as t~ the domicile ~f the decedent, although the last known 

address of the decedent frcm the books and rec~rds o!" the holder may well 

have differed from his last actual address. I·e is possible that when a 

decedent's estate is involved the Supreme Court may not require distribution 

of the property to the state of the last known address according to the b~oks 

and records of the holder where that last known address is clearly neither 

the domicile ncr the .last address of the owner. It is possible, t~o, that 

there may be other departures from the Texas v. New Jersey rules occasioned 

by the fact that facts concerning the last owner are reasonably ascertainable. 

Because the United States Suprer.'e CJurt has n:Jt devel:>ped rules t:J 

deal with prJperty ·:Jf pers:Jns dyinG ;lith:)Ut heirs that Gre binding :In all 

:>f the states, SectiJn 231 ·:>f the PrJbate C:Jde sh:>uld be revised so that 

this state n:J l:Jnger 10.ses the prJperty :Jf b:oth d:Juiciliaries and n:Jn

d:Jniciliaries in every case \·,here there is T.l:Jre than:Jne state interested 

in the situati:>n. 

princ iples: 

The secti:Jn sh:Juld be revised to eX)ress the f:Jllowinc 

1. Real pr:Jperty l:Jcated in this state sh:Juld escheat t:J this state. 

This is the existinc law in Calif':Jrnia and in ,lost :Jther jurisdictions. 

2. Tangible pers:Jnal property that the decedent custonarily kept 

in this state at the tine ':Jf his death sh:Jul:'. escheOot to this state whether 

or not the decedent woos G d011icilinry :Jf California. ,Uth:JuCh Estate :Jf 
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Nolar:, 135 Cal. flIP.2d 16, 286 ? 2d 399 (1955), actually ir:volved intangible 

property--a bank acc:mnt--the basis Clf the decisi:", <.'ns that all persc>l,al 

propert,Y escheated tD the j-J.risCi_ict;i'Jll 'N~ere the d.eceder:.t was dsmiciled 

at his death. H::)1i.,r8ver, if c. n::mreside~t cusi.:;::r:nrily keeps property in 

this state--as :f~r eX2Iirple pers'Jnal pr:)perty kept at 3 vacati::m cabin--

this state shemld have the right to escceat the property, not the state 

:Jf dor:dcile, because this state pr:Jvided the :;!r:)tection f:Jr the decedent I s 

interest in the pr:Jperty d:lring his lifetime. 

3. Tn:lgible pers:mal pr:operty f:mnd wit,"in the state after the dQath 

'Of the o,mer shCluld also eschent tCl this stace unless the jurisdicticm 

where the decedent custonarily kept the pr~erty d~ring his lifetime can 

establ ish that it vnuld recClgnize the escheat claro of CnlifCJrnia to prDperty 

found in that jurisdictLm 'Nhich the decedent had c'Jst:omarily kept in 

CnliforniCl.. This type 'Jf reciprocal pr~vision "Till prevent the c:Jurts 

Clf th~s state frJm surrendering any tangible pcrsCJnal prJperty t:) the 

escheat claim of anDther stc<te if the c,:)urts ·of chat state will not recognize 

CalifJrnia's claims under sinilar circ;nnstances. 

4. Intangible pr':JpertY--CJbliGati:llls :meo. to) n decedent--shJuld escheat 

t:) this stat.e if the deceder:.t \~'[I .. S dOT_}iciled ir.. this state at the tine ·:)f 

tis deatt. Irctangible pr:operty helS nC) loc[l'tiJn, and h"th the :obligor and 

"Ooligee Day be subject t:) the jurisdictior, :Jf several stet"s. lis indicated 

in Texas v. New Jersey, 379 u.s. 674 (1965) ~ sevcrJ.l stQtes may have n 

legitinde basis fCJr claining intangible pnpcrty. Under existing 

California law, the state D:f tce decedent f s d'Jnicile has the right to 

escheat the decedentf s property. The rule is s':;und and sh':)lild be c::mtinued. 

r.I'hat state has usually pr:)vided th(:; decedent 1t,Ti t:l pr:Jtecti:n: f:Jr his pers")nal 

and intangible interests and, therefore, sh:mlc. hJ.ve the prinary clQin :)n 

his intangible assets. 
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5. If the decedent was nDt dor.iciled in Calif:Jrnia at his death, 

but left intangible property consisting of obligations (mir:g to hin by 

obligors under the jurisdictior: of this state, such property should escheat 

t~ this state unless another state clains the property and establishes that 

it would recognize the escheat claim of California t·:J obligations owed 

to a California domiciliary. Under this type of recipr::>cal provisi:m, 

Calif:)rnia may still recognize escheat cla:ir.s .. -such as that made by Montana 

in Estate of Nolan, 135 Cal. Jlpp.2d 16, 286 P.2d 899 (1955)--made by the 

state of a deceder.t I s domicile, 'Dut Calif:)rnia will no longer recDgr:ize any 

such claim if the state of d::>micile w:)uld n::>t rec:Jgnize a Calif:)rnia claim 

in a similar situati~n. 
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III 

A~ act to amend Secti~n 23l Jf, to add Sections 232, 233, 234, 

235, and 236 t~, t·:) amend and renumber the heading o:f Article 

2 (c=encing -with Secti::m 250) of Chapter 2 o:f Division 2 of, 

and t·" add a ne,·/ article heading ill'Jnediately preceding Secti·:m 

231 Jf, the Pr~bate C::Jde, relating tc; escheat. 

Th2 people J:f the state .J:f Cali:fornia do enact as :fJllows: 

SECTION L The heading ::J:f Article 2 (c::Jmmencing with Secti:m 

250)::J:f Chapter 2 ~:f Division 2 ::J:f the Probate Code is renumbered 

and amended to read: 

ARTIcm E .2 • GEl'iEML ?ROVISIONS 

SEC. 2. A new article heading is added immediately preceding 

Sectbn 231 of the ProbG:te CJde, to read: 

AHTICLE 2. ESCHEAT OF DECEDENTS' PROPER'I'Y 
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SEC. 3. Sectbn 231 of the Probate C~de is 91'lended to read: 

231. (a) If t"e a decedent, whether 'or not he was domiciled 

in this state, leaves no one other than ~ state or governmental entity 

to take his est9.te 'or any portion thereof by intestate succession 

under the laws ,of this s't9.te or of anY:Jther jurisdiction , the 

same escheats to ~"e this state as-ef 9.~ the aa~e time of the death 

of the decedent in accordance with this o.rticle . 

(b) Pnperty passinG to the state 'JIlder this seet~eR article , 

whether held by the state 'or its officers, is subject to the same 

charges and trusts t'o which it would have been wbject if it had 

passed by successi::>n, and is also subjec'c to the provisbns of Title 

10 of Part 3 of the C:>de elf Civil Pncedure relating to escheated 

estates. 

(c) Notwithstanding any :)ther section ':)r provision of this code 

or any :>ther statute, rule, regulation, 1m, .1. or decisLm, moneys 

held by !': trust fund;; for the purposes of prDviding health and 

welfare, pension, vacation, severance, supplenental unemploynent 

insurance benefits .1. or sirailar benefits shall not pass to the state 

or esche~t to the state , but such moneys go to the trust fund hDlding 

them 

Comment. Subdivision (a) has been revised t':J indicate that the rules 

f8r deternining whether 0. decedent I s property ho.s escheated t8 this sto.te 

are set forth in the remainder of the article. The w:)rds, "whether :)r not 

he was d'Jciciled in this sta.te, II have been added t::> nake it clear that this 

t'.l'ticle prescribes the rules G':)Verning the escheat of property bel'onging to 

nondomiciliary decedents as we,-l as to d:)miciliarie-s. 
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Under the law::>f s:)"'.e jnrisdicti:)ns, pr:operty d"es n"t escheat in 

the sense that it d"es under thco Iml "f Calif:lrnio. cmd m:ost Angl:)-Americcm 

jurisdicti:ms. Instead, the s:;vernnent inherits t3e pr:)perty "'Then there 

is n0 c011ateral kindred ::>r the decedent within a specified degree ::>f 

ldnship. See Estate ·:)f Maldonnd·:), [1954) P. 223, [1953] 2 All. E.R. 300 

(C .A.) . The revised languaGe ::>f subdi visi:m (et) make s it clear that the 

claim ·:of such a jurisdiction .,ill mt prevent the pnperty :of a decedent 

fr':)m escheating lL."lder the La", of Cnlif::>rnia. 

The w::>rds added at the end:)f subdivision (c) nre intended t::> be 

clarifying. The secti::>n di:'l no'c indicate previously what disp::>si ti·::>n shcJUld 

be mnde ·:)f the uneschellted prop"rty. 
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SEC. 4. Secti:m 232 is added b the Probate C~de, to read: 

232. Real prClperty l·J~o.ted within ti1is state escheats t·:) this 

stace. 

C:Jl!Dnent. Section 232 cClntinues the preexisting Califcrnitl bw. 
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SEC. 5. Secti~L 233 is added t~ the Pr:>bate C:>de, t:) read: 

233. ,Hi tangible p'O,'s:mal pr'''perty, wherever l'x!ated at the 

decedent's death, that the decedent custJ~Qrily kept l:)cated in 

this state priClr to his de ·th, escheats to this state. 

C"Lnent. Secti"L 233 pr)vides f:)r the escheat of tangible persClnal 

prClperty that the decedent cust~marily kept in CaliIornia prior b his 

death. The property described in the section escheats t) Calif)rnio. even 

though it may have been ter.Iporo.rily removed fr:>ill Co.lif)rnia at the time:>f 

the decedent's death. 

S,me examples of the j,ind :>f property referred t:J by the sectLm are: 

Property usually jtept at his residence by a resident of California; pnperty 

usually kept at a s=er h)me in Calif:)rnia by Q n:mresident ':)f Calif:Jrnia; 

and property used in connectior, with Q busin8ss l'Jcated in Calif)rnia. 

The secti:)n d~es ne>t cover tanGible pers:)nal pre>perty br:Jught t:J Calif:Jrnia 

tempJrarily. H"wever, the lenc;th :)f time that the property was in Cc,lifornio. 

prior tJ the decedent's death is n)t Clecessarily determinative:Jf its 

custe>mary lJcatie>n. If a decedent had recently moved t:l California and 

established a permanent residence here, the persanal prDperty usually kept 

at the residence would be cus1;o,-,:arily kept witi::'ir: this state even thClugh 

it had been cusbr.mrily so kept fot')nly a bri-3f period "f time. 
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SEC, 6. Secti~n 234 is added t~ "che Pr~bate Code, to read: 

234. (3) Subject to subdivisi::>n (b), all to.ngible personal 

property found '"ithilC this state after the decedent I s death escheats 

t8 this state. 

(b) Such pnperty d:)~s n8t sscheat t·) this state but goes to 

another jurisdicti::>n if that jurisdicti::>lC claims the pr·operty and 

establishes that: 

(1) Ttct jurisdiction is entitled to the property under its laws; 

(2) The decedent customarily kept the pnperty bcated in that 

jurisdicti·:m pri';)r t:; his death; and 

(3) Under the 1m; of that jurisdiction, this state has the 

right to escheat and take property found there after the decedent's 

death that the decedent cust~arily kept located in this state prior 

b his death. 

COn'.ment. Subdivisi::>n (a) of Secti::m 23~· provides that all pers:mal 

:prJperty fDund ·"ithin this state e.fter the owner's dee.th without heirs 

escheo.ts to this state. S'JbdivisiJlC (a) c·overs 0.11 tangible pers·onal pr':lperty, 

,rhether temporarily located in the state Dr not. It also applies to tangiDle 

pers:mal property that may have been brDught int:l the state o.fter the decedent's 

death. 

Subdivision (a) is subject t:J subdivision (b) S:J thnt a state where 

the property was usually kept by °che decedent Llay claim th" pr::>perty if it 

·"ishes to dD B'::>. H::>wever, the c::>nditions Clf subdivisi·::>n (b) are intended to 

T!lo.k2 clenr thnt Cnlif::>rnia will n::>t surrender any property t:l the state 

>,here it >lQS usuo.lly located unless that state wDuld recognize Calif:lrnia's 

claim t::> escheat pr:lperty f:lund in that state under the pr::>visions of Secti::>n 

233. 
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Subdivisicm (b) pnvides tlmt the state claL'::ing t;1e prC)perty must 

establish the natters listed. Thus, it must b" able to demonstrate that, 

under its statutJry C)r decisione.l la;; C"lif:>rnia has a recipr~cal right 

to escheat pr:>perty lClcated ir. that state. If i'c cann,,,t ShDW that California 

has such a recipr,C)cal right--if its la;; is incC)nclusive--it has n:>t established 

the matters required by sllbdivisic)ll (b) and the pnperty escheats t,,, CalifJrnia 

under subdivision (a). 
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SEC. 7. Secti~n 235 is added t,:> the Frobate Code, t:> read: 

235. All inta.-Ylgible pnperty escheats t:> this state if' the 

decedent was domiciled in this state at the time of his death. 

C:>roment. Secti~n 235 provides f':>r the escheat :>f all intangible property 

owned by a decedent who died domiciled in this stete. The property referred 

to by the secti:m c:msists :>f' all of decedent's assets that c:msist of 

Clbligations owed t:> the decedent such as bank accounts, prJmissory n'otes, 

shares ~f corpClrate st:>ck, dividends, wage claims, benef'icial interests 

in trusts, etc. 

Section 235 cDntains m lir.litati:>t::>n the intangible property owned by 

a California domiciliary that escheats under its pr:)visions. Wherever the 

:>bligClr may be l~cated, wherever the obligatiO)n may have beet: incurred, such 

property escheats to) this state because the decedent Dwner was (l d::>miciliary 

of this state. 
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SEC. 8. Secti~n 236 is added t::J the Pnbate C::Jde, t·~ read: 

236. (a) Subject to subdivisicm (b), all intangible prDperty 

consisting ::Jf ::Jbligati~ns owed to) the decedent by anyDne resident in 

this state, d~ing business in this state, :>r inc':>rp:Jrated in this 

state, G scheats t·:> thi s state whether :Jr noc the decedent was domici led 

in this state at his death. 

(b) Such pr::Jperty does nac escheat t" this state but gaes to 

another jurisdiction if that jurisdicticm clams the property and 

establishes that: 

(1) That jurisdiction is entitled tD the pr:>perty 'cUlder its laws; 

(2) The decedent was domiciled in that jurisdicti:>n at his 

dedh; and 

(3) Under the law ·;)1 that jurisdiction, this state has the 

right b esche:lt and take intangible pr:>perty c:)nsisting of obligatbns 

awed to a decedent by [my·::me resident in that jurisdiction, d:>ing 

business in that jurisdictbn,:>r inc~rporated in that jurisdicti:m, 

if the decedent was domiciled in this st.ate at his death. 

C:>mment.. Subdivision (a) :>f Sect.i:>n 236 pnvides t.hat all ·)hligat.bns 

:Med t:J a decedent wh:> died without heirs by any:me resident. in this stat.e, 

dGing business in this state, Gr inc·~rp·)rated in tll is state, escheats t.D 

t.his st.at.e. Under this pr"visi"n, even if decedent was d:>miciled in an·:>ther 

st.ate, his Calif"rnia bank account :>r shares Df a Calif:>rnia c:>rp·)ratLm 

escheat t:> Calif0rnia. 

SubdivisiDn (a) is subject t·:> subdivisi:>n (b) s:> that the state "f the 

decedent's d0!"icile nay clair;, the property if it wishes t:> d:> so. H:JWever, 

the c:>nditi':ms:>f subdivisiDn (b) are intended tJ Dal<e clear that Calif"rnia 
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will not relinquish cJlY of such pr::>perty t" the state of d:mlicile unless 

that stet';" ;lJuld rec-"gnize California T s claim to eschcmt intangibles subject 

tJ that state T s jurisdiction under the pr-Jvisi:ms Jf Secti"n 235. 

Subdivision (b) provides th~t the state claiming the pr"perty must 

establish the natters listed. Thus, it must be able t" demonstrate that, 

under i~s statut-:>ry Dr decisiDnal law Calif"rnia has a reciprocal right 

to escheat intangibles subject tJ its ~urisdiction. If it cannJt sh"w that 

CalifJrnia has such a. reciprJcal right--if its law is inc:mclusive--it has 

not established the matters required by subdivision (e) and the prJperty 

escheats tJ California under subdivisiJr. (a). 
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